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HOW TO PLAY: Each row, column and set of 3-by-3 boxes  
must contain the numbers 1 through 9 without repetition.

What is a Haiku?  
A Haiku is a traditional form of 

Japanese poetry. They consist of 3 
lines. The first and last lines have 5 
syllables and the middle line has 7. 

Showing time the lines rarely rhyme.  
Can you write and send us your Haiku?  

Email cclose@alamedasun.com.  
We will print it here for everyone to enjoy. 

This Week’s HAIKU

- Anonymus

The world watches while
A volcano’s anger cools
At the water’s edge.

OPEN
Saturday & Sunday

10:00 am – 4:00 pm 
General Admission $10 

Kids under 12, Military ID free

AlamedaNavalAirMuseum.org
2151 Ferry Point #77

Meeting space, Group tours
510-522-4262

Come and see the history in your own backyard!

by Colin Close

Did you know…When you 
weigh all life on Earth, the 
billions of humans only add 
up to about one ten-thou-
sandth of the carbon that 
makes up all living things? 
The planet’s real heavy-
weights are plants. They 
outweigh people by about 
7,500 to 1, and make up 
more than 80% of the 
world’s biomass. 

BY EMMANUEL WILLIAMSiddlesR
WHAT AM I? (Answer next week) Previous Answer: Tattoo. 

KIDS! Send correct answers to ekos@alamedasun.com three weeks in a row and win a pack of 
riddle cards courtesy of Alameda resident Emmanuel Williams. 

When you stand I disappear. When you sit I come back.
Once around the track.

Tot Tuesdays 
Back in Effect

Sun Staff Reports
Alameda South Shore Center has 

announced it is family-friendly Tot 
Tuesdays will return this summer. 
Each Tuesday between June 5 and 
Aug. 28 from noon to 1 p.m., tod-
dlers ages one to three years old 
are welcome to meet at the center’s 
Adventure Court for story time, 
music and crafts. 

Caregivers are asked to stay with 
tots during playtime. Admission is 
free. 

For more information call (415) 
394-6500 or visit alamedasouth 
shorecenter.com.

Sun Staff Reports
More 80 students representing 

12 teams from Alameda’s public 
schools participated in this year’s 
Alameda Education Foundation’s 
(AEF) robotics competition. 
First place went to Wood Middle 
School’s “Well Done Pepes.” The 
Franklin Elementary Vaccines and 
Bay Farm Dophins tied for second-
place honors. Wood’s fourth- and 
fifth-grade team, the Space Bots, 
captured third place. Other teams 

Alameda Education Foundation. 

Members of the Ruby Bridges Elementary School’s robotics team work on their 
spacecraft during the 2018 Robotics competition for students in grades 4 to 8 at 
Wood Middle School on May 12.

Education Foundation Announces 
Results of Local Robotics Competition

included the Kitten Bots and 
Thunder Bots from Ruby Bridges 
Elementary, Bilsijacthe from 
Wood Middle School, Fred and 
Poseidon from Haight Elementary 
School, Terminators from Bay 
Farm Elementary School and 
two teams from the Academy of 
Alameda.

The robotics program is a 
collaboration that involves AEF, 
Island City Robotics, Alameda 
Robotics Center and Wood Middle 
School. The 2017-2018 program 
paralleled the challenges of the 
first Lego League, but the teams 
competed locally against Alameda 
teams rather than regionally. 

Through participation in 
robotics, students learn critical 
thinking skills, problem solving, 
teamwork, time management. 
These activities can provide a 
gateway into growing technologi-
cal fields. 

“Through the robots, each stu-
dent on each team learns the life 
skills of collaboration and flexibil-
ity,” said Nga Nguyen, a teacher at 
Wood School who also manages 
the Alameda Robotics Center pro-
gram. 

Academy of Alameda teacher 
and robotics mentor Shannon 
Donahue said that through robot-
ics, students often become excit-

ed about science, technology, 
engineering and math, or STEM, 
in a way that is not always pos-
sible in the classroom. Donahue 
said one of the highlights was 
“engaging students who are low-
performing in science and watch-
ing them get excited and debate 
(argue) about scientific concepts 
like measurement, speed, model-
ling and other physical ideas that 
they did not like during science.”

AEF Executive Director Vicki 
Sedlack likens the program to a 
sports league. “The excitement 
during the competition was as 
thrilling as I have seen at any 
sporting competition,” she said. 
“Yet at the same time students 
are learning valuable skills that 
will help prepare them for further 
education and future careers.”

AEF and its partners plan to 
expand the program to include 
more schools in the 2018-2019 
school year and, over the long-
term, develop a year-round pro-
gram. The 2017-2018 robotics pro-
gram was sponsored by Power Up 
For Learning, an AEF and Alameda 
Municipal Power fundraising 
program; the Greater Alameda 
Business Association; and the 
Graber family. 

Contact Sun staff at editor@ 
alamedasun.com.


